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In the absence of locn.l institutions for delinquent child·
ren, the Director is dependent on State welfare authorities
and church institutions in the States for tbc placement of

such children. Remedial institutions for boys are mainly
run by State Governments and their accommodation is
limited.

Receiving Honzes. L\vo receiving homes in Danvin and
one in Alice Springs provide accom1nodation for Stare
children awaiting placement, children taken into custody
who may be charged as neglected or uncontrollable, and
children awaiting placement in foster homes or institutions.
Dundas 1-Iouse, a new receiving home at Darwin, was
opened on 5th July, 1961. lt is a modern brick building
with accommodation for twelve children and two stntI
members. During the year 84 children were admitted
including several babies who were receiving oul-patienl
treatment at the Dnnvin Hospital, or whose n1others were
receiving medical attention. Many of the children remained
for periods of over one week and those of school age
were enrolled at Darwin schools.
A home for adolescent girls opened in Darwin on 26th
July, 1961. This home bas accommodation for seven girls
and serves as a receiving and holding centre. Since
opening, 19 girls have been accomi:nodaled for various
lengths of time~ 14 of these were State children, of whom
four were sent to training institutions in Queensland and
South Australia, six to private fanulies, two were enrolled
at the United Church Hostel, Darwin, and two, who are
sisters, are living at the home pending further investigations. The borne is well and attractively furnished and
provides the girls with lhe chance to gain some knowledge
of cooking, dr~stnaking and typing.
The receiving home at Alice Springs accommodated •14
children for periods varying from a few days to several
months during the year. A third entrance was fitted to the
sou1hern end of the building as an emergency e':l:it in case
of fire and fire extinguishers were installed. A new hot
water system was installed during 1961-62.

Garden Point !vlisslon is conducted by the Roman
Catholic Church and is siluated on fv1elviHe Island, about
6ll miles from Dai'wiu. The mission operates on the dormitory system and about 130 children were accommodated
during the year. Vocational training is available in carpentry, timber milling, agricultural and general labour
projects for boys and in domestic arts for girls. Organized
sport is available to t11e children and the mission has produced son1e .first~grade footballers and athletes. During
1961-62 a new laundry unit was built and equipped, a
new 5,000-gallon rank was installed and a new engine
was purchased for the mission boat.
The Methodist Church conducts the Croker Island
Mission at Croker Island off the north-west coast of Arn~
hem Land. Fifty children are accommodated there in selfcontained cottnges and are supervised by cottage mothers.
The distribution of ages and sexes in each cottage is as
close as possible to that of a normal family group and
brothers and sisters are usually housed together. A modem
school which follows the South Australian curriculum is
conducted by the. Education Branch of the Administration.
Boys n1ay niso learn carpentry, sawmilling, and care of
dairy cattle. Girls are taught donu~stic arts. A number of
horses are kept on the mission for the leisure-time activities of the children.
At U1e age of 18 most children return for employment
to the mainland, where the mission continues to keep in
contact with them.

During the year a new superintendent's cottage con·
taining an office and a radio roon1 was built.
The mission is proposing to transfer children from
Croker Island to Darwin, where it plam; to build houses
in wJ1ich the children will be placed in the care of foster
parents. Final details of this proposal are not yet available.
St. Mary's 1-Iostel, three miles from Alice Springs, is conducted by the Church of England and accommodated an
average of 66 boys and girls during tl1e year. The children
attended school in Alice Springs and were encouraged to
join in the sporting and cultural life of the town. The hostel
closes down during the Christmas scT1ool holiday period
and where possible children return to their parents: otherwise arrangements are matfe for them to snend their vaca·
tion with temporary foster parents in South Australia.
During 1he vear a cottage was erected to accommodate the
warden and his family.

Adoptions. Dudng the year seven adoptions were assisted,
six of which were finalized. T11e foster parents of another
child are seeking his adoption.
Tile adoption of children by interstate families entailed
some difficulties because of the differences in procedures
between the States. Although these difficulties are usually
overcome the delay is often protracted and can cause concern to the adopting parents.

J

lnstitrctions for Part-.A_borigin;il Chi!dren. There are fou.r Part-Aboriginal Education Schen1e. The Government, in
homes for part-Abongmal chdd~en m t11e N?r.thern Tern- co-operation \vith 1he missions, transfers selected part·
tory conducted by chur_cb bodies -~nd_ subs1d!:ted by the Aboriginal children to southern States for education. The
G?vernm_crit, 111~~c borne~-- accommod~t-~ _chlldre~ c~~- children are plnced in foster homes or boarding schools
milted ~-0, tb,e _cru;_!!,_-P(l~e)/1rpct?~-o_f <;~ll,d,_-;\,Vel_fare, ~lul · ' and a geovernrnent subsidv of up to £300 a vear is paid for
ren
p_J_at;e? _hy, __ p~~,11ts'.-for ,_vaP:?~~ -F..•.---~~-ns·;· . .~.. -~d chdd..'.'". each child including £26 for child endowment.
of Aboriginal mothers and unkriown non-Abongmnl fathers
'
During 1961-1962 two children were transferred to a
who ____ have,-_ wHh ;t_h_~ -_mothers' co11sent;--- been transf~rrcd
fr_OtJl-:_Ab_rii:igi_l'l_iit:camps':.1hroUgbout-_:1he Terrilory.-,The i boarding school in Victoria and a foster home in South
hqme:s afe _tI:iC R,.eua-Dix.on :Honie -at Darwii:l; the Garden ) Australia. At 30th June, 1962, there were 42 children
Polpt_: Missi_an '_at Me_lville- :_Island, _-th~ .Croker Isl_and \being- eduented under the scheme. Durinr: the past two
M!s~;_(),n; a_nd_;-~t..;_;¥_:t~rs:Hos~ _-at ·Allee-Springs:· The num- years the missions have had difficulty in obtaining: suitable
bers ~f: c_bildreri.;, att_endiag_ these four institutions may he foster homes and tl1e number of children transferred
has fallen sharply. Two children were transferred. in
found in-Appendi;s:,-XXI.
The· new' ReHii:·niXOO. Home_ w:is' ope·ncd- b)' the Min-ister 1961-62, compared with Dine in 1960-61 and sixteen in
for Territories irl° July, 1961; and' is· c0ii.ducfod by t!'ie 1959-60. All children studying under the scheme are
Aborigi_nal _ :Tnlan~--1':1i_ssion_,:/Trye home,-,- ab_out four miles - reported to be doing well wHh_ their lessons. One young
froinJ?~Ji_n,;;:oP_ir31eS
a modified_ C()Jta'geJ)}'Stcm and man is studying: physiotherapy in England undcr the
replaces__Jl1C'_ ql~-Qo_nn,itorr-_s_ty1e,h__o,me ,vJ1ich _was situated scheme,
~lthiA' !~e-::Bti_&ot: $,Cj!I.~,rijC~t- 'area:> Jb_e-', ~ujldings_ consist Of
e1g'1t __'_$_e~f:cont:i_inecLcbildren_'s coUll_ges;,___ a- superintendent's Erection of Hostels for Children and Young Workers.
c:ottag&:: .twg-~JabOurers?>cOttageS/ offiC:e,- infirmary, garage During the year the Minister for Territories aooroved a
and w'Orkshops. The· cOttliges are built_-__of _!-'\!ul!liniu'm alloy loan to the Corporation of the Synod of the Diocese of
and arc lined with masonite. The home cnn accommodate Cnrpentaria to erect a bosteJ for young people attending
up to·:---socChnar·en __ and;- at ,30th 1_m;1e~'_-J962; fi1 were _in schools in Danvin. A building to be known as the
residenc~ Of'-w}~oin __ four Were'. work.in!i- locall.Y. 42- were Carpentaria Junior 'Residentfol College is being built at
attending ·µrimafy» scho'ols and 11-'were attending pre- Nightcliff and wil1 accommodate 40 ehildren of both sexes
school.
between 11 and 17 years of age.
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Co-operation with State Authorities. In accordance with Grants for Welfare, Cnlt1tral and Sportfnr: Activities.
the practice o! recent years the Director of Child Welfare Grants totalling :£10,600 were made to a wide range of
attended the Thi.rd· Australasian Conference of the conin1unity organizatioos on a poUnd-for-pound basis
Administrators of Social Welfare. which Was held in under the scheme instituted in 1957~58.
Tasmania in February, 1962. Subjec:ts discussed which Euiergency Housekeeper Service. Einergency housekeeper
were of particular interest to th.e Northern Territory in- services in Darwin and Alice Springs are similar to
ctuded:-training programmes for delinquent children; the services in other States. The orgaoizations are run by
appointment. of voluntary probatio~ officers; the_ sepera- committees Of representatives of ihe various women's
tion of families in fostering arra_ngements, problems associations in the two centres and. at Darwin the Red
associated with mentally retarded and disturbed children; Cross Sodety provides secretarial services io the com·
ntigi-lant' children; ,State childreri moving interstate; foster mittee. Doth committe~ are subsidiud by the Government
parents transferi"cd interstate; and cadet training schemes and during 1961·62 s~bsidies of £2,000 and £1,000 were
for welfare officers.
paid to the Darwin and Alice Spririgs committees
respectively.
Social and Family JVelfare
Welfare officers throughout the Northern Territory covered
every aspect of social work during the year. Assistance .is

(·.

giVen to indigent persons for food and accomrnod:ition
under Section 8 (f) of the Welfare Ordinance 1953-1961.
'111e field work of welfare officers extel)ds far beyond this
assistance, hoWever, and they are approached for guidance
in many types of social and family difficulties including
housing, employment, marital disharmony and desertion.
The 255 new cases recorded in Darwin and Alice
Springs areas, together with those previously recorded,
required 6,340 interviews by welfare officers in a wide
range of personal and social maladjust1nents.
Remedial work is being attempted with fan1i1ies in substandard ·housing areas in Darwin and Alice Springs and
co-operation has been sought front voluntary organizations.
In the Winnellie area of Darwin, a play centre was
opened to keep children occupied and off the streets. The
co-operation of parents is being sought to help n1n the
centre.
The medical-social worker at the Darwin Hospit'll.1 contributed to the efficient and expeditious handling of
medical cases;
The number of single men arriving in the· Territory
destitute and without prospec1s of work appears to be increasjng and during the wet season workers from outlying stations may require accommodation. During the
year the Red Cross Society opened a hostel for unemployed
men which will help relieve part of this problem.
Many of the people receiving assistanqe i;i.:cre destitute
families without a male bread-winner, and pension and
other social service benefits were arranged for them. Jn
many cases tbe mothers are unmarried. Children are
brought before the ~hildren's Court only in extreme cases
of neglect so that they can be taken into t.he care of the
Branch.

TI1e Darwin and Alice Springs Home-help Associations
were established in late June, 1961~ and started effective
opel-ations in July, 1961. During the early part of the year
the demand was small, but as the activities became more
widely known the demand .increased greatly. During tbe
year the service was made available to 35 households in
Darwin and to 18 households in Alice Springs.
Homes for Aged Persons

The Australian Inland 1fission conducts an Old Timers.'
Home at Alice Springs and the Australian Red Cross
Society condUcts ail Old Timers' Home at Katherine and
an Old People's I-Iome at Tennant Creek. Both organizations have obtained assistance from the Commonwealth
under the Aged Persons Homes Act 1954-1957.

CHAPTER 18

WELFARE OF ABORIGINES
Aboriglntil Population

Total recorded Aboriginal population of the North~rn
Territory at 31st December, 1961, was 18,270.
Over the past five yeai:s the average annual increase in
the population has been !7.7 per thousand.
Pqlicy and Legislation

The policy of the Comn1onwealth Oovernn1ent is to promote and direct social change among Aborigines. in the
Territory in such a \vay that they will participate equally
with all other Australians ln comniunity affairs and have
equal opportunities to enter the same occupations, adopt a
similar manner of life, and enjoy the same standards. of
living whilst still retainirig conne:tions with and pride in
their Aboriginal ancestry. This pr6gramme of nssin1ilation
involves the co·opetation of other Australians in accepting
Aborigines into the community, and of the Aborigines
Alcoholics Anonymous helped in every way possible themselves in entering fully into the Australian way of life.
in dealing with alcoholics. One man was sent to a southern
The legislative basis for this policy is provided in the
institution during the year for treatment, as no rehabilitative medical treatment is avallable for such cases in the Welfare Ordinance 1953-1961. Sweeping changes were
made to the Ordinance during the year1 generally by
Territory.
reduci.ng the authority of the Director o! Welfare over the
The Northern Territory is dependent on the various lib~rty and property of wards_ and transferring the powers
State and church authOritieS for the acc:'ommodation and surrendered to the Courts. The basie principle of the Ordiw
care of men_tal defectives, atcobotics and delinqu'ent State nance, how:ever-:-that Aborigines considered capable of
children. Because of commitments underfaken by such managing their own nffairs with'out assistance are not
authorities within their own States, it is becoming increas- brought under any special measure of control-still stands.
ingly difficult to find accommOdalion for people from the
The Welfare Ordinance provides the statutory autboriy
Northern Territory who need institutional care; even
and fixes statutory responsibility on the Director of Welfare
when accommodation is available, transport costs are verv for work relating to the \Velfare of Aborigines. Ancillary
high.
-

Ieg,islation-the IT'ards Employnrent Ordinance 1953-1960

Vol1u1tary Agettcies

Prisoners' Aid Societies haVe been formed 1'.t Darwin and
Alice Springs and sUch organizations as the Red Cross
and the Country Women's Association, as well as the
various church arid mission or¥aQiz!l-tlons ;ilsQ c;:prry out
social welfare f\1nctions,
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sels out the Director's responsibilities in relation to emplDy~
ment of Aborigines who. are wards under the Welfare ·
Ordinance.
Regulations made under these Ordinances require, in
the main, the performance of certain acts by persons out~
side the Public Si;irvi~e. The Pfrector of. W~fllr~ hp:s tt

